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NSA Ties DefendedDefended

Student Benefits Cited
By FRYAR CALHOUNCALHOUN
CALHOtfNCALHOtfN
Rice has joined the NationalNational
Student Association primarily ininnnorder to gain the benefits ofof
association with other student
studentde
bodies Reed Martin stated in defensefiof
fense
action
of last wees Senate actionfenseo
fenseo
The
Ihe vote to join reversed thethe
position which Rice hhass tradi
tradi- ¬
orstate
tionally taken toward stateornor
stateor
government
nationwide
ationwide student governmentorganizations
yearJust last year
Lynch
thenSA President Harry Lynchconcluded after a study that
thatmembership in NSA would be ofof
no value to Rice Rice is not aaaIf the Texas Inter
member of
Inter- ¬
coIlegiate Student
collegiate
AssociationAssocition
AssocitionStuden Association

through tours speakers films inin ¬
schools
formation from other schoolspersonai contactcontact
conferences and personal
nana
with fellow students on aa
anatna
tional
level
ional and international leveland student government can benebene ¬
more
fit even moreNSA has recently come underunder
If stustu
ts expressions of
fire for its
dent political opinion Martin inin
clarifying the position of memmem ¬
bel
ber schools stated AffiliationAffiliation
bel
means we have adopted the concon
stitution and bylays of the NSANSA
These do no in any way supersuper ¬
oI
sede 01
consti- ¬
consti
or supplement our constwe merely approve of thetution
itutionwe
the
tutionwe
idea of a national association ofof
students By approval we do notnot
THE SENATE DECIDED toto affirm any or all of the NSAsNSAs
affiliate Martin said
becausebecause
becaus- policies until we choose to dodo
ehe
the
individualstudent
mem so
student in a memhe individual
separ te explicit
explicjt actions in separate
action
ber
er school
behefits directly
s hool benefits
THE
TilE ORGANIZATION hashas
smemberscholsabout
400 embersrholsabout
yef
nnember schols about
over400
vel400
toovel400
60
of the accredited
in
accreditd schools inh e country
whose studentt he
student
the
bodies
bodi s comprise over onehalf ofof
population
the national student populationOutlining some
serv ¬
Borne of NSAs services and activities which willwill
prove worthwhile to Rice MartinMartin
emphasIzed
emphasized
organizations
the organizationsspeaker bureau service as an
aid
ln aidto the Forum Committee TheThe
bureau provides tourscheduledtourscheduled
significancespeakers of national significance
a serviceat a reduced rate
service
which could itself prove worthworth
the annual dues Martin saidsaid
¬

¬

¬

>

Regional NSA activities inin ¬
work
clude frequent student workshop conferences featuring nonnon
student personnel experienced inin
the relevant problem area TheThe
sending
national office helps by sendingsubsidizing
these advisers and subsidizingde ¬
travel expenses off some de¬

legateslegates
scatescate
ON THE
NATIONAL scaleTIIE
TJl
scale
NSA owns and operates thethe
Educational Travel Inc a worldworld
can
wide tour service ETI tours canbe
be arranged at reduced ratesrates
also
with student guides and ETI alsoprovIdes inormation
provides
non
information
for nontripstour trips
¬

Con ¬
NSA also holds a National Conwhich
gress each summer during whichformulatedstudent policies are formulated
stu ¬
and virtually every area of stuand studentstudent
dent government
discusseddiscussed
activities is discusse-

US
Moreover
dMoreonr
Moreonr NSA provides USrepresenta ion in the InternatlonInternationrepresentation
Internatlon
Internation
Inal Union of Students Other inin¬
ternatl nal activities include a-aaternational
e n t-ttt u dden
summer
StudentRBummer International S
Student
RelaUons
Relations
of
elations Seminar and support ofUnivenity ServiceService
the World University
agency
which is an information agencyedu ¬
and financial supporter of edu¬

cation

underoeveloped
In underdeveloped

councoun ¬

triestries

Dues for
tor national aUiliation
nffiliation are
affiliation
dues
regional dues-

35 p err year
yea and
a d
perr year
14 per
ear
are J14

